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On May 18, 2016, the United States Department of Labor (U.S. DOL) announced the publication of its 
highly anticipated Final Rule updating the overtime exemption regulations pertaining to the Fair Labor 

Standards Act (FLSA). Although the Final Rule increases the minimum salary required to exempt 
executive, administrative, and professional employees from the FLSA’s minimum wage and overtime 
pay protections and the minimum compensation level required to exempt highly compensated 
employees, there were no major surprises.  
  

The most significant change is the near doubling of the minimum salary required for the exemption of 
executive, administrative, and professional employees, which has been increased from $455 to $913 
per week (or $23,660 to $47,476 annually); this is $57 lower than the increase noted in the U.S. 
DOL’s Proposed Rule (July 6, 2015). The magnitude of this change has put a national spotlight on 

wage and hour issues, and employers would be well served to consider conducting an internal audit 
of their compensation practices and any related documentation or policies (for example, offer letters, 
employee handbooks, etc.) to ensure that they are prepared for the Final Rule’s December 1, 2016 
effective date. 
  

FIVE KEY TAKEAWAYS 
  

1. The Final Rule sets the standard salary level at the 40th percentile of earnings of full-time salaried 
workers in the lowest-wage census region, currently the South ($913 per week; $47,476 annually for 
a full-year worker). 
2. The Final Rule sets the total annual compensation requirement for highly compensated employees 
to the annual equivalent of the 90th percentile of full-time salaried workers nationally (currently 
$134,004). 
3. The Final Rule amends the salary basis test to allow employers to use nondiscretionary bonuses 
and incentive payments (including commissions) to satisfy up to 10 percent of the new standard 
salary level, provided these payments are made on a quarterly or more frequent basis. This is the first 
time that this will be permissible under the FLSA. 
4. The Final Rule takes effect on December 1, 2016.   
5. Subsequent adjustments to the salary thresholds will occur automatically every three years as of 
January 1, 2020. 
  

The U.S. DOL has provided the following chart, which compares the current regulations, the Proposed 

Rule (July 6, 2015), and the Final Rule:  

http://t2806904.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AD478|6F10|54A3|10FE|0|1EFC|1|29F0E2B3&destination=https%3a%2f%2fs3.amazonaws.com%2fpublic-inspection.federalregister.gov%2f2016-11754.pdf&dchk=7C288FE6
http://t2806904.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AD478|6F10|54A3|10FE|0|1EFD|1|29F0E2B3&destination=http%3a%2f%2fwebapps.dol.gov%2fFederalRegister%2fHtmlDisplay.aspx%3fDocId%3d28355%26AgencyId%3d14&dchk=61F71472
http://t2806904.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AD478|6F10|54A3|10FE|0|1EFE|1|29F0E2B3&destination=https%3a%2f%2fwww.dol.gov%2fwhd%2fovertime%2ffinal2016%2ffaq.htm%238&dchk=76C2AA1C
http://t2806904.omkt.co/track.aspx?id=402|2AD478|6F10|54A3|10FE|0|1EFB|1|29F0E2B3&destination=http%3a%2f%2fwww.rc.com%2fpractices%2fLaborEmploymentBenefits%2findex.cfm%3futm_source%3dVocus%26utm_medium%3demail%26utm_campaign%3dRobinson%2b%2526%2bCole%2bLLP%26utm_content%3dBLE%2b%2bFLSA%2bOT%2bRule%2b%2b51916&dchk=42DF1239


 

 

For more information or if you have questions about how the issues raised in this update affect your 
policies, practices, or other compliance efforts, please contact one of the following lawyers in the 

firm’s Labor, Employment, Benefits + Immigration Group: 

Stephen W. Aronson   |   Britt-Marie K. Cole-Johnson   |   Alice E. DeTora    
  

  Natale V. Di Natale   |   Matthew T. Miklave   |   Peter A. Dagostine      

 
  George P. Kostakos   |   Rachel V. Kushel   |   Jean E. Tomasco    
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